AI-powered RFP
Responses –
Creating the
Winning Proposition
Because it is not just about rendering the right
informa on,it is about telling a story to win the business.
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Our face had sunburns and feet were s nging. My mind was
blank as I took a seat in the jeep from Lohajung to catch the
train from Rishikesh. The expedi on to Ronty Saddle had le
the whole group content and exhausted. I fell asleep even
before we had crossed the village limits. We all did. When
the driver woke us up, we were already at the railway sta on
with just 5 minutes to catch the train. We don't know, how
we managed. The train had started moving when we climbed
down the stairs to the pla orm. It was a race between us
and train and we managed to catch the train with all our
unconven onal luggage full of mountaineering equipment.
Pan ng and thanking our lucky stars, we made to our seats.
By the me we se led, the train was at full speed. My mind
too started its race. I revisited the exhilara ng and
challenging moments of the expedi on- the jokes we had
cracked at dinners, friends who le on the way, the broken
ropes and gorges we had traversed. And then abruptly my
thoughts moved to my oﬃce. There was a lot to catch up,
but all I could think about were the pending customer RFPs.
And then this funny thought came to me. The RFPs seemed
like the peaks that we all aspire to conquer and the process
of responding is like the expedi on- o en rushed, ring,
chao c, full of surprises, no prepara on can be enough.
More than o en it is also a me when the whole team eats
and treads together, and once concluded, it is a feeling no
less than conquering of Everest.

AI to rescue
My mind swayed to and fro connec ng the evolu on of
expedi ons and RFP responses.
Paper maps of peaks and trails have been replaced by
advanced solar-powered GPS devices. The equipment is far
more sophis cated now than it was even 2-3 years back.
With pre-packed food and availability of long term weather
forecast, logis cs planning has become more predictable and
simpler.

AI-based RFP response pla orm uses NLP (Natural Language
Processing) and ﬁlls the response automa cally almost
replica ng the human intelligence, and in almost no me
using data from winning proposals (text, eﬀort es ma on,
melines, costs, risks, legal) as the input. It appropriates the
RFPs and the knowledge that might be sca ered throughout
mul ple organiza ons in the form of emails or documents in
numerous containers. These are con nuous learning models
so that the responses are in the 5C format- Clear, Correct,
Comprehensive, Concise and Complete.

For RFP responses too, we are now using an Ar ﬁcial
Intelligence, machine learning and analy cs-based solu on.
AI, ML and analy cs together can manage the sca ered
informa on with elan to ﬁnd the winning value proposi on
on me. It is even helping us with pre-qualiﬁca on of RFPs
based on organiza ons business rules, policies and values.
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eﬀort es mate, melines, milestones, cos ng, risks,
dependencies, obliga ons, ﬁnancial commitments and so
on. The more complex the project, the tougher it is to pull
together a ra onal response in a short period.

Every RFP is an opportunity
An RFP is an organiza on's opportunity to convey how it's
uniquely posi oned to serve a prospect's requirements.

As products and services evolve, having access to the most
recent data becomes a cri cal win factor. With knowledge
sca ered across mul ple pla orms, documents and emails,
the bid team o en lose track of this informa on. There are
documenta ons available, but if the por olio is huge, which
usually is the case then it becomes a complex search to ﬁnd
answers to all ques ons. Bid teams have rou nely pointed to
another pain, this is a sca ered process, in the sense that,
“where do you go and whom do you ask” with so many
ques ons in an RFP. (Some of them might have already been
answered in previous bids)
Please send us your proposal.
You are invited to respond to the RFP.

Experts as Curators,
not Creators

These are real buying signal from your customer; something
you have been wai ng for since long; something that tells
that now is me to account for those sales numbers. And
however overwhelming the task might be, we need to
diﬀeren ate and establish ourselves as the most competent
partner.

Internal processes of the organiza ons face an innova on
impera ve amidst intensifying compe on. There is an
increasing need for innova on and a necessity for innova on
to be repeatable and sustainable. What if we could have a
system that is eﬃcacious enough to redirect the younger
resources to be er content, faster. AI can ensure that, when
the RFP comes in, the team can quickly source 80% of the
materials all ready to go and can focus on rest of the 20%
that needs to be customized for that par cular proposal.
Ques ons that it can eﬃciently tackle include

Managing RFP
challenge via AI
Organiza ons in B2B space, con nuously respond to RFPs in
an almost mechanical and “business as usual” manner. Most
have dedicated bid management teams that work on RFPs.
Though manual templa sed responses rule the turf, AI has
started transforming the way organisa ons respond to RFP.

Informa on about your company
What makes you be er than compe tors
Scope of work, products that we can implement from the
por olio, gaps, ﬁt

The bid management teams can tell that cra ing an eﬀec ve
response to a formal RFP can be a tedious ac vity. The team
spends 40-300 hours per RFP and the large organisa on
receives 30- 100 high-value RFPs a month. A large customer
has a pre y long list of requirements which can be a list of
thousands of
speciﬁca ons
organised as
mul ple dis nct
sec ons or
documents.

How you are uniquely qualiﬁed to succeed
Answers to any of the customer's speciﬁc ques ons
Your pricing sec on
Your "happy client" references
Terms and condi ons
Legal and compliance
Once the RFPs are ﬁlled, they will be sent to the domain
experts for the review and then to the Bid team which can
now get involved with the customer quite early. This means
genuine RFP responses at a lower cost while subject ma er
experts and proposal writers can now focus on cri cal
higher-value RFPs.

The ﬁrst step in the
RFP response is to
study the RFP
and to lay out all
the speciﬁc
project requirements and ques ons. RFPs can be
considerably complex and it takes me to just highlight and
extract the cri cal informa on like business need, technical,
opera onal & performance requirements, eligibility criteria,
legal requirements etc. RFPs can o en come in last minute,
with ﬁrm deadlines for submission. The team then starts
working on the story. They prepare requirement compliance
statements, project scope, bill of materials, resource plan,
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Now that my train is approaching my des na on, I am happy
that we have chosen to implement the AI pla orm for RFP
responses. There is now a huge diﬀerence to the way, we are
responding to RFPs. It is providing a signiﬁcant compe ve
advantage and increasing eﬃciency and accuracy, crea ng
be er outcomes—to ul mately increase RFP win rates.
And the best part, I no longer have to cancel my holidays
for an RFP.
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